
merohant Ismy rv I i Among i w ja.v vuu-- i - I i J

K I the who eaters toI one-- a- .,. , H,r. Hurl...- III. J ...XXXI VJ1 themntaof Waco- - An Old Transaction iimm Town Iteenlleil Tmi W
tesacra. be they rich or poor. Both liave an

utl right to be treated fairly. Jostle to all
h a rtxl motto, and our customers will find

D nn Wo hits complete line of Orooerles

M well M Canned Goods, ete. Oome and see
wmt stock of good , and remember the beet

mOi are always the cheapest 1 the long ran.

BSE

Corner Grocery,
Oantrs and White St.
ami..
THIRD EDITION

IiAKBSIDB RK.
Hooked for Season at

l'npnlnr Itetort.
To following i a lift of the date secured

sea the n&mee of the societies :

Juno 28. Tamaqna Social Club.
July I. Tameqoa orchestra.

11. Columbia Hon A 8. P. 15.

ffksaandoah; anniversary.
Xuly 12. 51. & Sunday school, Mahanoy

tr.
July 13. rreibytorlan Sunder aehool,

Kahanoy City.
Inly 15. 51. E. Sander iwhool, Oilberton.
fair ID. Phllopatrlan Olnb, Bhamokin.

lair 20. M. B., P. WeUh Bapttat
Xfethsran Sunday schools, Olrardvllle.

Julr 25. Methodist Episcopal Sunday
eshool, Shenandoah.

July 25 to Aug. 3 Evangelical oamp meet-la-

Inly 20. Wm. Penn Sunday school.
July 27. Welsh Congregatlonallet, ilaha-e- y

City.
Inly 2. M. E. Sunday eohool, Ashland.
July 29. P. M. Sunday eohool, Oilberton.
August 1. Camp 4, P. 0. T. Mahanoy

(Sty.
August 2. German Lutheran eohool, Mah-aao- y

City.
August 3. English Baptist S. school, Shen-

andoah.
August 4. Frlmltive Methodist S. school,

Phenandoah.
August 7. Alpha Social Soolcty, Shamokin.
August 8. M. E. Sunday school, Mahanoy

Tlane.

PA
Thin Tills

air Co.,

M., and

A.,

August D. Trinity Reformed and Presby
terian Sunday schools, Shenandoah.

August 10. Evangelical Sunday school,
Mahanoy City.

An?. 15 Lfiesidelinsicftle, flrant Bani
August 17. St. James Lutheran Sunday

aehool, Ashland.
August 24. German Reformed Sunday

aehool, Mahanoy City.
Sept. 4 St. Michaels Society of tho county.

DELIGHTFUL TOURS.
A Bummer Series to the North Vln

Pennsylvania Kallroatl.
tho

July 11th and 25th, August 8th and 22d aro
the dates selected for this Beries of personally
conductoi tours to the North. Watklns
Glen, Niagara Flails, Thousand Islands, Mon-

treal, Au Sable Chasm, Lakes Champlain and
George, and Saratoga are among tho many
attractive places to be visited.

Tho rate of $90.00 applies from New York,
Fhlladolphia, Baltimore, Washington, Ilarris- -

burg, and Intermediate stations, and corres
pondingly low rates from other points. This
rate includes every item of necessary

during the entire time of fourteen
days spent on the trips, and is remarkably
low considering the large territory covered
and tho luxurious entertainment afforded at
the different places.

For detailed information address George W.

Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia, or apply to nearest passenger or
tlekot agent, Pennsylvania Railroad Company.

Use Wells' Laurdby Blub, the host
Bluing for laundry use. Each package makes
two quarts. 15ets. Sold by Coakley Bros,

Now for Oxford Ties.
At tho People's store will bo found a big

selection of ladies' Oxford ties, warranted
solid and In tho latest stylet, at 75 oents and
upwards. Paorm's Btobk,
-- 11-t 121 North Main Street

Polioneil by Eating Ice Cream,
FlSDUAT, O., June 29. Aaron Shuok,

his wife, his five children and a neighbor.
Allen Wiseley, were dangerously poisoned
ly eating tainted ice cream. Their recov
ery la not expected.

An Editor's buildin Death.
AUGUSTA, Ga., June 20. William H.

Moore, editor of the Augusta Evening
Hews, dropped dead in his room last night.
He had been on the streets fifteen minutes
previously,

Half Million Dollar Horteuio.
H0LLIDAT8BUKO, June 29. The Guaran

tee Trust and Safe Deposit company, of
Philadelphia, entered a mortgage lor sow,-

000 in the Blair county courw against m
Altoona and Logan Valley Hallway com
pany, a seventeen mile line connecting
Hollidayaburg, Altoona and Bellwood.

Sitter Illldaberta Avenged.
Reading, Pa., June 26. The governor
avlnir refused to interfere Pletro Hue-

eisrl. the Italian who murdered Sister
Elldabertaln St. Joaeph's hospital just-
one year ago yesterday, was banged this
morning.

Ooaghtnjr Treads to OonupMott,
Kemp's Balsam will atop the ooagh at

nee.

Boy Wanted.
A boy wanted to learn the printing trade.

Apply at this office. Mast be strong and
ksalthy.

Fire Alarm posea,
Tae following list shows the location ot

Ike alarm boxes of the Shenandoah Fire
Vtpartment:

LOOATIOK.

II Coal and Bowers streets.
10 Bowers and Centre streets.
M Bridge and Centre streets.
s Main and Centre street.
M Matuajwl Poplar street.
t Main and uel streets.

and Centre streets.
tft UUbert and Oaerry street.
H Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open the box, poll down

ta hook oaee and let go. When an alarm Is
sot In the Ore bell will sound the number ot

tie sox snd repeat the alarm four time,
now to vooxrt alarms.

If the alarm 1 sounded from box 16 the fire
sell will strike one, then pause and strike five
wkich will iadloate that the lire le In tho
Tlrlnlty of No. 11 box. Every alarm la repeated
lour times.

Boy KeyiUmt flour. Be tore that the
name Lzssia & B s, Ashland, Pa is printed
on every sack.

PEOPLE vr ho go out of town to pur
Crpets should call

t FHcltcla Carpet Store and
cet prices ana navettifniarent --railed
explained, bo tboy iteni

of

by His Hulclde.

IIARLKfl P. HOWEtt Is

dead. Tills plain state
ment may not convey
much to many readers
of tho Herald, but a
brief reference to an
Incident of the spring
of 1B02 may cause
many to become Inter'

asted In the announcement. On the 2nd of
Pebraaiy In the year above stated a number
of business men of town received postal
cards on which were printed an Invitation to
attend "a meeting of personal interest" to be
held in the Ferguson House on the evening

that day. The invitation was signed
P. J Ferguson, per C. P. U." Five busln

men responded and after formal greetings
C P. II." proved to be Charles P. Ilower,

formerly of Bryn Mawr. He was a gontle--

man of plain, bnt well-to-d- o appearance, and
suave In manner. He was about 47 years of
age, but being prematurely gray, looked much
older. Mr. Ilower stated that the meeting
was called In the Interest of tho Norfolk
Wilmington and Charleston Railroad Com

lny which was intended as an aggressive
competitor of the Atlantic coast lino. He
produced numerous maps and papers showing
the line ot the latter company and the pro
pieed line of the former, whloh Mr. Hotver
claimed had been ohartered with a capital
stock of $0,000,000. Tho general oflioes o

tho company ho said wcro at 212 South llroad
street, Philadelphia. The special claim for
the now lino was that it would form tho In
side Atlantic coast route and shorten tho
dislanco bctwoon northern points and
Charleston over 100 trlles less than tho
distance traversed by oxistlng Hues.

Mr. Honor painted tho prospects of tho
proposed lino In beautiful colors and declared
tlioro were "millions in it." Ho said Mr,

J. Forguson had taken a $5,000 block of
stock and for that reason had been made
director in tho company. Tlioro was only
about $14,000 worth of stock loft, Mr. Howcr
added, and tho company was wllllug to give
it to Shenandoah people with a bonus of
sovon directorships in tho rullwsy, construc-
tion and land boards.

Tho plcturo painted was a very attractive
one, but tho Shenandoah people said they did
not quite understand it. It looked too much
like a wheel within a wheel arrangement,

Tho Herald did not like tho appearance
of tho picture, cither, and hinted to that
effect in its report of tho meeting. Mr.
Uowcr called at the Herald olllco after tho
report appeared and good naturodly com
plained. Ho said he recognized in Kdito
Boyor the captain of his old war company
( which was a slight mistake ) and his respect
for veterans of tho war alono prevented him
from becoming angry and making tho paper
aocount to tho law for the report It had
published. Mr. Howcr was given a cbanco
to explain. Ho Bald he was tho financial
oRont of tho N. W. & C. R. R. ; that ho was
not selling tho stock of tho railroad company.
but placing tho guaranteed bIx. per cent,
bonds of tho construction company. Ho also
gave assurance that tho unsold bonds would
bo taken up by tho moneyed men in Shenan
doah.

Mr. Howcr left Shenandoah a fow days
later after au unsuccessful attempt to float his
bonds. He kept up a correspondence of both
a friendly and business character with sev
eral peoplo of town for a few months and
sent tho Uebald copies of southern papers
containing accounts of his efforts to make his
railroad scheme go.

Some tinio last summer all correspondence
ceased and nothing was heard of Howcr un
til yesterday when the Philadelphia papers
g&vo an account of his suicide. According to
the reports Ilower ended his lifo on Tuesday,
last, at his home, 865 Preston street, Phila
delphia. Tho deed was a deliberate one,

After drinking two ounces of ether ho
tached a rubber hose to a gas flxturo and
putting one end in his mouth, turned tho
gas on full hoad end lay down on his bed
await death. It was tho second attempt at
Euicldo within throe days. It was successful,
for whan his wife discovered him some time
subsequently ho was dead. In speaking
his history tho Philadelphia papors say Hower
was a prominent railroad contractor ten years
ago and made a comfortable fortuuo most
which ho invested in railroad stock. About
threo months ago this stock fell and his loss

was $05,000 in consoiiuonco. This preyed
upon his mind and he began to act qucerly,
Sevoral times ho put poison in the food of h
wife and child and the dangor grew to such
an extent that finally the family physician
refused to attend tho family unless Howcr
was confined in an asylum. Ho was finally
sent to au asylum, but returned In a few days,
Last Sunday he went into tho bath room
his residence and got into the tub and turned
on the water, intending to drown hlm.elf.
To make his attempt doubly sure ho also

turned on the gss, which was detected
Mis. Ilower before he succumbed.

USE DANA'S SAR3APABILLA, its
" THE KIND THAT GUBKS".

TOUR OF INSPBOTIOX.

Motsrs. l uii'l Hsuoock I'ay
Vim to Tlila Iteulo".

by

I. A. Swelgard, general superintendent,
and O. G. Hancock, general pissenger agent,

of the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad,

mide a tour of Inspection of the company'

lines yesterday in their special palace oar,
"Beading." They left Philadelphia early on
Tuesday and proceeded over the main line to

East Mahanoy Junction, where they switched

oa the Oatawissa Hue and by that route
proceeded to Wllllamsport. After spendiug

the night in that elty they started over the
main line for Mahanoy Plane and were

jodied there by Superintendent Wellingtoi

Bertolette who escorted them over the
abeaaodoah division to this town in the
afternoon. A stop of fifteen minutes was

made here. The party then returned to
.Mahanoy Plane and journeyed by the main
Hue baek to Philadelphia.

Survival of the fltest. Downs Elixir has

oatllved every other oough remedy simp!
beeaaseittethobost. lm

I'lle or Hemorrhoids
Permanently onred without knife or ligature,

No danger or suffering. No delay from busi
ness while under treatment. Patients who

are responsible need not pay nntll welL

Dsrfeot oure euaranteed. Send for circular,
XV. UUUU, if. AS.,

129 South 13th St, Philadelphia.
Refers, by permission, to the editor of the

Btxkins Hmulp. If

Ulvea Away.
For sixty days Eaagey, the photographer,

E.UJ glye a 10x13 platinum picture with every
SId,ozenof his 3 cabinets.

'"V,....

The building of the trolley line over the
greatest of American battle fields ha met
with condemnation In all parts of the
country, and is not confined to the borders of

ennsylvaula. The Grand Array veterans
of New York had conceived a plan to put a
stop to this sacrilege, and had decided to visit
Gettysburg for the purpose of tearing up the
tracks and pulling down the poles. That tho

matter has leen largely talked over by tho

veterans of New York state Is certain, and

the day upon which the raid was to be mwlo

is "New York day," when the old soldiers
will be there In large numbers. The only

thing that deterred the "lwys who wore the
blue" from carrying their scheme Into elfeet
was the Issuing of a strong olrcular letter to

the various potts condemning such action.

In sneaking to a loading member of Wat-

kin Waters Post, of town, on this subject, ho

mid: "The biilldllif of the trolley road

across the Gettysburg battle Held Is an out

rage which every old soldier feels, but I do

not believe any Grand Army Post has oven

In an unofficial way sanctioned any plin
looking to the destruction of property. The
best sentiment In the Grand Army would of
necessity be opposed to any such remedy fur

the grievance. The "boys" will probably

lopt thi wiser plan of attaok on tho ooiu

pany the boycott.

In all respects, tho colebratlon of the
Fourth here will eclipse any similar demon
stration In the county. Tho programme
prepared by those having the affair in chargo
Is an excellent one, and the parade In tho
afternoon will be a monstor. Our dandy ball
team will also afford tho lovers of th
national ganio an opportunity to witness two
contests, morning and afternoon, with tho
Richmond Athletic Association club, one of

tho strongfet amateur teams in tho state
But tho tableaux parado In the evening and
tho display of fireworks will be big attrac
tions. Tho pyrotochnioal display will bo
very clabornto, and on a scalo never equalled
In this locality.

One of tho most uncertain things in this
world is the verdict of a Schuylkill county
jury, said to be composed of twelve tried men
and true. They may be true, as they see tho
truth, but their trial as dispensers of law

and justice will hardly meet with the appro

lution of the average litigant at tho county
court. The trial of young Matthows is a case

at point. To render a verdict of "not guilty
and defendant pay half tho costs," Is tho
usual vordlct, with a slight change sometimes
by way of variation, "Guilty and county pay
the costs." This county is sadly in nood of a
roform in tho jury system, and ono or two
severo reprimands at tho hands of our judges
might be a good thing.

Tho tquaro at tho lutersectiou of Main nnd

Centro streets Bhould occupy tho uttentlon of
our borough daddies. Even should tho
property ownors north of Coutro street decide
not to pavo that portion of Main, thoborougli
will bo compelled to lower the grado, and the
cost necessitating such work would pavo tho
square at tho intersection of tho two strcols
above named. In Its present condition it
mare the appoaranco of the nowly-pavc-

portion of tho strcot. What think you, local
legislators ?

Tho sham battlo between tho two English
Ironclads, In which tho Victoria was sunk, is
not in it with tho Heeald's popular tcacbors'
contest. It is tho solo topic of conversation
upon our streets, and has excited as much
enthusiasm as a Presilcntlal election. Even
tho babies aro crying for tho coupons cut
from tho people's favorite paper. Obe,

Oumlnc; Kveiits.
July 3 & l. Independence Day festival In

Bobbins' opera houso, under tho auspices of
Oamp 49, Sons of Voterans.

July 15 Ico cream festival under the
auspices of Hopo Section, No. 10, Jr. T. of II
and T., in Robblns' opora houso.

July 17 Ico croam aud fruit festival, un
dor auspices of Ladles' Aid of the P. M,

church, In tho Sunday school room.

ww "t'7 m r f iM:i3tr.:

An Birrecalila Tiratlvo nnflNravE Tonic.
Bold by Druggists or sent by mall. 83o., 50c
ana ;i.m per pac-ag- o. eampies trco.

Tho Favorite TOOTH TOTOXB

rorthoTeethana ureatn.zoo,
Contain Sweenrv. U.S.A..Kim nieorn. CM

saju: "Sblloh's Catarrh Remedy Is the tlrst
medicine I havoeverfoundtbat would do mo
any good." Price CO eta. Bold by Druggists,

Do not a Cough, as there Is danger of
its leading to Consumption. 8niLou's Cnns
will save vouaseveroLunirTrouble. It la tho
best Cough Cure and speedily relieves Coughs,
Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis, and
is boiu on a guarantee. a cu.

To Revise the

IMTMPIIMPAm
Pnrauant to a resolution Dossed at tbs meet-

Ins of the llepubllosn County Committee held
in rotieviue, autnorizing toe cnainuao ui tuo
onmmlttaa tn revise the rules ot the nnrtv and
report to the nextCounty Convention, 1 herehy
appoint tne following oommiiiee: jiua u. u
Phlll'M. Gordon; H. II. Edward i, I'ottevlllo
Wm. II. Lewis, wm. Penn; Daniel Duffy,
nialr- w. J Whltetiouie. PottsrlHe: It
Core, Schuylkill Haven; lion. John J. Coyle,
Mahanoy Ity ; John T, --homier, Orwigiburu,
lir fharlau k. OuaU. Auburn'. John F. flunev
Pbenandoab The onmmlttee will meet at the
offlosotS. Uurd Bj wards on Monday, July

KLIAS DAVIS.
Chairman County Committee,

Hui rtmoved Bill Jonas'old slum
17 SOUTH MAIN 8TOEBT,

Whtre ha tie Blad to t
at bit Often jm to puDiio in

wrrtbitttl fa DriMklnfl Siw

FIRE IHSUBANCE.
anetlana oiaest reustbi poreu r

pant rprnt4 by

A."Vir PAur-'-i

120 Jarom St., Shenanoooh. f

'10,

to

will the wi

S.

Worlds Fair Holiday Trip !

f EVEITINQ HERALD CONTEST

i o Days at the World's Fair
With secommodatlons at a first-rise- n Chicago hotel, and transporta-
tion to and from Chicago, Including sleeping berths, all free of cost.

To the 2 Most Popular Teachers.

CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893, at 6 P. M.
The two teachers who receive the largest number of votes will be taken

te the World's ralr and royally entertained by the IlKitAI.n. Cut out this
eoopon, and on the blsnk llnrs write the name of the l'ubllc School Tcachcf,
north ef the Uioad Mountain, In SchujlUill county, whom you consider most
popular, snd send It to the "Contsst Editor, Evening Heiuld, Siiknan-doah- ,

PA." Every coupon properly filled out counts as on vote fo one
teacher. Every person, young or old, can vote, and vote as often as they
please. Coupon must be la the hands of the editor within ten (10) djs after
the aats It bears.

Haaas of

Hosts ef Voter

June S3, 1893.

37"ox tlao Xoly Onos.
4 Gold Necklace and Charm.

Holderman, the Jowclcr, will give the lady
teacher receiving tho hlgbost numbor of
votes abandsomogoldnecklaceand charm

A Set of Furs.
R. J. Mills, tho Pottsville Hatter and Fur-

rier, will glvo the lady teacher receiving
seoond highest number of votes a hand
some Hot of Furs,

A Plush Toilet Set.
Mr. Reese will glvo tne lady teacher re-

ceiving tho second highest number of
votes a handtomo l'lush Toilet Set.

tho the
number of a headed

Tho Society, of
Jld., the two lucky

In

ADDITIONAL, OFFERS.
The two toa.hers having tho third and fourth hlghost number of votes at tb close of the

contest will bo given n trip to Nlng.ira Falls nt expenso of the HeiOLT).

The two teachers having the firth nnd sixth highest number of at tho lose of tho con
test will bo given a trip to Boston at tho cxpone of tho IIekald.

oorDX:iorr3
The two teachers who rccelvo tho number of total votes up to the closing houi

above stated wilt be declared tho winners.
All coupons must bo cut out of tho Evenimo Herald and sent, securely scaled in envel

opes, addressed to "Oonfeitifditor, Evening Herald, Slienandoah, Fa."
Any person residing In any place may voto as often as he or she may desire for one or more

teachers engaged In teaching In a public school north of the llroad Mountain at tho close of the
current school term; that any teacher who may have been Incapacitated by slckncpf
or accident tor teaching for a period of not more than three prior to the end of tbt
term, may also compote.

Each voto tor each teacher must bo represented by a seperato coupon.
A coupon bearing the name of more than ono teacher or specifying more than one vote for a

will bo thrown out as void.
A careful record will bo kept ot tho names of all contestants, and all coupons will bo Died

nnd kept sate until tho anal adjudication. Three prominent and responsible men of Shenan
doah will bo selected to act as fudges, tho final count, and announco names of the two
winners. Should three or more teachers bo tied on the highest number of votes, the judgos will
be atlowed to decide.

The names of tho winners will bo announced on or before Saturday, Jnlv 15, 1893. Should
tho winners be absent from at time they will be Informed of their good fortune
by telegraph, so that they may start on tho trip as soon thereafter as possible.

All blanks In tho coupon must bo tilled out, especially the blank requiting the name of tht
person voting. Tho number of votes received at this office up to 4 p. m. each day will be pub
lished In tho next Issue of tho Heuald with the names of the teachers for.

AND SO IT GOES!
When our competitors find they cannot beat us

with their machines tln-- thoy try lo beat us with
their degrading talk. Pay no attention to them as
that only rocs to provo that they are Jealous ot us,
mowing that wo navo the best mowing machine on
tho market, lightest running, less noUe and
aakesoao stitch more to every tread of tho foot
than anyother. We do not havo to sell the Hlngor
or Domestic in order to sell the Standard. If you
want a Hbuttlo machine you can always find li. at
our ofllce for thirty or thfrty-nv- d. liars equal to
any. When onco the people become acquainted
witn ico roiary principle mey win uavu uu uiuor.
I he reciprocal ors are coming out as fust as tncy
can and lolnliiL' the rotarv. Tlil-- have cot to cjme
out form time. Don't watt until it Is too late snd
your money all (one obt hnt buy a atana tra.

Cor. Jardin and Bts Shenandoah

WMTS. co.

A i:ooa girl for llcht houseworkWANTED family. Qoi.d wattei nnd cood
homo for tho right party. Apply at tho Heu-
ald oalce.

FOR SALE A fine lnrfie bay horseHOUSE nnu gentle An excellent worker In
lmrl3 or double harness, Kentlo a .d good

roadster. Hultable for any kind of business.
Apply toO. J. Cjulnn. at the Singer Bewinir
.Machine ofllce, ii Kast Centro street. 0 29 St

An active boy or girl to sellWANTKD. cards au comml'Slon lnovcry
lown In Mchuylltlll county. Send 10 cents In
stamp for outfit. Address, Model Card Co.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

A rewnrd of ten dollars will boREWARD leading to tho
of any or persons caught tearing

down tho fence or otherwise destroying or
damaging property at the Trotting Park.

M SI. lluiiKE, Solicitor,
For Shenandoah liana ISM Association,

NOTICE.-Lott- ers ofADMINISTRATOR'S the estate of Mrs Mar
garet Hsrklns, Into of tho llorough of Shen-
andoah, deceased, havf ng been granted to the
undersigned, persons Indebted to said estate
are hereby notlUed to make payment ; those hav-
ing claims against skid estate to present them
without delay to PETER IIAKKlNd,

Or to Administrator.
M. M. UcnKE, 1IH

Shenandoah, Pa., MaySO. 1892,

Sealed prope'als will bePROPOSALS und, r.lgned committee until
B.00p. m., July 6th, 189J, for painting, graining
and papering the two hallways and stairways,
also painting and graining tho wulnscotlux,
window frames, sashes and all wood work, cal
somlnlngthe walls and oelllni s of the four
rooms known as tho old building, also two
coats ot paint on the exterior of the same, the
East ward school building, Oilberton borough,
Schuylkill county, Pa will also bo
reoelved for one coat of paint on tho exterior
of the Middle ward school building, including
window frames and sashes, The committee
reserve" ths right to reject any and all bids,
For further Information apply to

James Cranet,
A, 11ALL1ET,
Thomas Giles,

tiuildlog Committee.
Oilberton, Pa , June 27, 1893.

TH! ZBIiXOTTI
Everything modeled after
Green's Cafe, Philadelphia,

ja 8. Main St., Shenandoah.
The leading place In town.
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated Everything new, clean
and fresh. The finest lino of

Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, Ac, foreign and do-
mestic. Free lunch served
each evening. Illg schooners
of fresh,lieer,Porter,AIe, 4c

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE,
J. J, DOUGHERTY. Prop.

A Gold-Head- ed Cane.
W. II. Mortimer, tho I'ottsvlllo Jewclcr.wlll

glvo gentleman teacher receiving
highest votes Cold
Cane.

Gold-Head- ed Silk Umbrellas.
llomo Friendly llaltlmoro,

will present competl
tors tho contest with handsome Gold,
headed Silk Umbrellas.

tho
votes

greatest

provided,
months

teacher

tnako tho

Hhenandoah tho

voted

tho

Lloyd

information

Attorney.

Proposals

.
CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT,

No. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA

AGENT FOR

Xiaaer's
CELEBRATED UGEB v

v AND PILSHER BEERS

Porter, Ale and
'

Fine Old Stock Ale.

HOOKS & BROWN,

Fireworks
T Flags.

Wholesale and Retail.

So. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,

FBED. 3I07L.3Sr
101 North Malnstret,Hhensndoah, Pa.,

WHOLESALE BAKER AND CQNFECTIO El

Ice Cream wholesale and retail,

Parties and Picnics supplied at short notice.

r2?an. Display of

FINE DRESS GOODS

GOODS is such a bewilderinp-topi- c

BRESS) we will not attempt a full di scrip- -
lion, but give a partial outline, which you

can fill in by a personal inspection. There are
lhe plain and changable diagonals; plain, plaid,
striped and invisible plaid serges; fancy mix-
tures in all sorts of odd weaves, dots, threads,
cross-thread- s, hair-line-s, lines here and there,
many at a glance appearing alike, but upon ex-

amination are found entirely different. Our
assortment of silks is complete china silks,
china surah, plain surah, bcngaline, plain, fig-
ured and changeable silks, in all the new shot
effects. Full line of fancy braids to match any
color of dress goods.

.XH W!T3PS 010 Prevailing modo to bo tho
Capo, In soino of its variations,

single, doublo or trlplo capes. Somo aro plain, othors very
highly decorated, with fancy Indcscent braid, buttorfly
colors, or somo full arrangement at tho neck, so much ap-

proved this soason by tho fominlno fancy. To somo, coats
only aro tho correct garment. To thoso wo would ray coats
aro equally fashlonablo and Btyllsh, many of these having
capes also attached nomctltncs one, two or three, as tho
tasto or Inclination of tho wearer may dctlre.

We have this season, for the first time,
added a Millinery Department, and have spared
neither trouble nor expense to make it a suc-
cess. The result exceeds our most sanguine
expectations. This department will be under
the same management and conducted on the
same principles that have always characterized
our entire business. "We shall keep everything
in trimmed and untrhnmed hats, novelties of
every description. Having secured a trimmer
noted for her artistic and skillful work, we are
enabled to suit all tastes. We invite a careful
inspection of our entire store. All welcome.

Dives, Fueroy ai Stewart

C, GEORGE MILLER, Manager.

-- g2j G TJDEt- -

Nobby Sprin Stock
It Has Surprised Others
And will Surprise You.

have opened the season with aWE stock of goods that beats the
record for beauty and low prices. We
will close it with a big stock disposed
of and the best pleased lot of customers
you ever saw. It's waiting for you
that big line of choice quality, new styles.

Men's, boys' and children's clothing,
hats and furnishing goods. We want to
sell you reliable goods cheap, and we'll
do 't if you give us a chance.

a m fn-oNE-si?ii-
iTi

ant tan wwaisse? a

Main St., Shenandoa'i.

1 o Builders !

The season for building
is almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

We also carry an Immense line of
Stoves, Ranges, Cutlery and Tin-
ware. Iloo&ng and Spouting our
specialty.

Peter Griffiths,
GIRARDVIlitiE, PA.

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
-- Cliaa. Jlettlg's Cele-

brated Beer nnd Porter In
this vicinity, also Berguer
& En gel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Fluest brands
of Liquors and Cigars,

SOLOMON IIAAK- -

120 South Mam Street.

g

3B!3im

North

John F.Ploppe
EAST CENTJIE ST.

i
If

SO

read, Cake and Fie Sal

CQNFECTtQHEHYs ICE CREAM, SODA WATEl

I have also purchased the store 21 Wei
street, and am prepared IsbMUk 1
ISutterand Eggs at thelowr-- t

We will also keep at tills store Ice C'reil
Soda Water. All orders will receive I
attention. Wholesale and retail,

m

market!

J. F. PLOPPERTfl
n East Centre St. SHENANDOAH 21 West

TWICE TOLD TALES I
Are vometlmos a bore, but when 1

plo are tnia twice tuat at uau
uneap uasa aioro mey can ouy rj
IVa at lower rates thun anywhere!
town, tlioy aro glidto test the
tho oft repeated Btory Full line I
cerles, llutter and Eggs, PoUtoesl
'i rucx, uay uau airuw

Gallagher's Cheap Cash i
no 5ii ww mm mn

AT THE

LEATHER ST.Ql
lO W. Ooati'o3tl

i

m a

1

i
,

'

You can purchase any thing youlSjodJ
line of shoe findings, shoemakers tool
uruaaiuKB, uiuiiiugf, dufioo lasieners, .
hooks, laces, etc. wholesale and retail.

Tolm X. Tromiw
Advertise.

ia "Tho Hurli
MmmWW


